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Prepare For Christmas

Butter

Sugar

45c4 pounds

Canned Milk

3 cans

Pineapple

pounds cans

Flour

SI 95 cans
lb, bng

cansFresh
pounds

Prunes pounds

97c

Gloves

roasted 25c2 pair

45c

100 lb bag ....

25 lb. bag .....

sacks .

lge. tins .......

Pears

10 pounds

NATAL
; their

Distribution Without Waste

In just a little while Christ
mas will be here with all of 
its glad hustle and hurry. 
Housewives can save a lot 
of time and worry by start
ing now to purchase the 
many 
baking 
other incidentals to the

/

Safeway Savings for Fri., Sat 
and Monday, Dec. 9, 10, 12

spices, seasonings, 
necessities and

Safeway Brand 
Highest Quality

1 pound   49c
2pounds .... .......... 97c
Tropic Nut

Oleomargarine
The quality spread

C Q7rpounds   ........... «/IV

Christmas dinner. The sav
ings are as great now as 
they are likely to be later, 
and if you get these things 
now there will be less to 
bother about at the last mo
ment. Ask the Safeway 
Man to help you select 
these things.—NOW

Sugar
C.&.H. Berry 

grade

AU pork and pork products should 
, be thoroughly cooked noi, only on 
the utside, but entirely through, to 
prevent the possibility of
causing the disease known as trich
inosis. Have pork chops cut med
ium thick and after browning them 
on the outside, cook slowly and 
longer than other chops. Make 
sausage meat into flat cakes rather 

| than “balls,” which are thicker in 
the center, and then they will cook 

; evenly throughout. Sear a polk 
• to re- 

and then 
flower lower the heat and cook at a mod- 

! erate temperature until all pink-

Mr. Iler called on Mr. Burris
one day last week.

Art Schooley of Scappoose spent 
last week with his mother and 
sister here.

Mrs. Ira Peterson had her ton
sils removed last week in Vernonia. ___ ____  ____ ___

Mrs. Devine and Mrs. Bridget's j roast at a high temperature 
were in Natal Saturday afternoon' tain the meat juices, 
gathering Mrs. Devine’s 
bulbs.

Louis Duke called on his cousin ■ ness at the center has disappeared. 
Bertha Holding Saturday afternoon. Ham and other cured pork products

Wesley Duke and George Devine also require thoroug.i cooking, 
were early Sunday minting visitors) ----------------------------
at the Holding home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
sons were callers at the David 
Mullen home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Schooley and daughter, Jen-' others who assisted in the moving 
nie, spent the week end at their of my jewelry stock during the 

early Tuesday morning.
• A. L. KULLANDER.

In Appreciation.
andj I wish to express my appreciation 
Me-; to the members of the Vernonia 

I Volunteer Fire Department and

home in Scappoose. ’ fire
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Peterson and I 

little son spent Sunday evening atj 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Os-1 
burn. r

Mrs. Holding and children called at ,'n’time's, According to 'the 'o’re' 
on Mr. and Mrs. Grimes and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Farm Reminders

Protection of birds is necessary

and bee glue are cleaned from all 
parts of the equipment, and all 
parts needing it are renailed, and 
if thoroughly painted. All

LONÇ DISTANCE 
LOCAL AND TELEGRAPH

We Serve

Strictly Fresh

Eggs
No. 1 candled

7 Oír“ dozen

Fig Bars
The health pastry

3 pounds ......  ..... 49c

All Hard Wheat. 
Money back guarantee.

49
4

$198
$789

Large size Oregons
3 pounds .............   25c
1 ?■S pounds .

Coffee
Safeway Brand 
Fresh 
Fresh ground 

1 pound . 

3p.,„a ....... $133

Preserves
Pure Fruit, no pec
tin added. Straw
berry, blackberry 
Peach, Apricot & 
Pineapple. 
3 Ilf. jar. 69c

We have bought 
for our stores over 
90 car loads of 
high grade candies 
for Xmas 
and are 
the savings of such 
tremendous purch
asing power on to 
our customers.
Note The Follow

ing Prices
Xmas mixed or 
satin finish candie 

3pounds ................ 45c
12„™„d, $173

Peanut brittle or 
monster gum drops 

53c 
$103

Cream Mix
ed

trade, 
passing

3
6

3
6

pounds

Extra

Creams
• 67c

.. $129
Hand Made

Chocolates
Nuggets, cannels 
and creams. Asst, 
flavors.

51b. box $149

Nuts
New crop. Best 

quality
ALMONDS
Paper shell

29c
pounds ..... 85c

WALNUTS 
.. Or Franquettes ..

1 pound ........._  29c
3 pounds 85c

1
5

pounds

$629
$169

Powdered
Pure Cane

Carnation Brand
12 CAN LIMIT

25c

Fancy Fruit. Packed in 
large tins.
3
12

73c 
$285

3
12

Fine Quality
73c 

$285

Apricots
in heavy Syrup

Heavy grade. Boss 
brand

6

Toilet Paper
Silko Tissue

39crolls

Brooms
Fine green straw. 4 

sewed
Each 79c

The fame of the wonderful hams sold in our market have spread all 
over the Portland district. Their rich, tender tastiness has an irrestible 
appeal for those who like the truly good things of life and the price 
brings them within the reach of all. We can't always sell them at the 
price quoted today, so you better plan on one for Sunday dinner. ?

Bacon
Sugar cured bacon backs, trim

med, no waste, 1 j or whole 
Per pound ........ 29c

Hams
Shoulder, young and tender 

Per pound ........ 25c

Pork Roasts
Eastern sugar cured, trimmed, 

1/2 or whole 
Per pound ..................

Shortening 
Snow Cap 

2 pounds ?.................

19c

35c
Fancy Mince Meat with Sherry and Brandy wine. 3 pounds
Libby's Fancy Sauer Kraut, per quart .................................

49c 
15c

Store No. 225, Vernonia. Oregon
*

“Inside” Information
Try serving fried sausage 

and fried canned pineapple, 
above the other. The tartness of 
the pineapple offsets the rich flavor | 
of the sausage.

Salt and other seasonings draw 
out meat juices and mask the flav
or. When broiling steaks and chops 
at home .sprinkle salt on them just 
before serving. Large roasts may 
be salted when about half done.

A very dilute solution of gelatin/ 
made by dissolving 1 ounce of ge
latin in 1 pint of water and finally 
diluting this solution 8 to 15 times, 
is an excellent dressing for silk 
wool and cotton materials such as 
organdies, voiles, and batistes.

To keep a fruit cake in good con
dition wrap it in waxed or parch
ment paper after it is entirely cold, 
and place it in a tight container. 
Some people like to nut in with' 
the cake an apple cut in half or 
a piece of cheesecloth saturated with 
cider. Look at the cake from time 
to time to see that no mold is ap-i 
pearing.

Although the opportunities for 
buying attractive ready-to-wear gar
ments are constantly increasing, a 
large number of women are doing 
much of the family sewing at home. 
In connection with a recent survey 
of the present trends in home sew
ing, a suprising number said that 
they sewed because they enjoyed 
doing so, and not especially because 
they expected to save money.

Do you get as much use as pos
sible out of your sewing machine 
attachments? Practically 90 per cent 
of all women replying to a question
naire on sewing have machines, but 
about 40 per cent failed to answer 
the question on attachments, which 
might signify that a large number 
of these women did not use them. 
The hemmer was most used by 
those who replied in the affirma-

cakes 
one

I
gon experiment station. Birds arc 
important as insect destroyers as

. well as attractive in song and 
I color. Feeding boxes may be placed i 
where they are, au t of reach, of cats. 
Suet tied to branches attracts sev-

1 eral species.
This is the time of year when 

the beekeeper overhauls his equip-1 
' ment, says II. A. Ccullen, bee 
specialist at the Oregon state col- j 
lege. All extracting combs are look-; 

. ed over and graded and those which 
have holes through them or large 
portions of drone comb are patch
ed with worker foundation. Combs

Your telephone company, 
owned by a steadily 
growing list of individual 
stockholders, has only 
one function to fulfill. 
That is to serve to the 
best of its 
ritory in 
ates.

ability the ter- 
which it oper-

Telephone

A Wonderful Tire
fully guaranteed, sold at 

these remarkably low 
prices

30x3 H Cl. Cord .................... $7.35
(A big tire, certain to give lowes» 
coat per mile.
29x4.40 Balloon ...................... $8.75
(Unsurpassed at any price) 
31x5.00 Balloon (30x4.95) $1290 
(A double oversize for 29x4.40. 
Can be used on either drop center 
or regular rims) 
30x5 Heavy Duty Cord, 8 ply.........

$24.65 
or the(Bast for the long haul 

short haul)
32x6 Heavy Duty Cord ....$39.75 
(A new truck tire to fit 30x5 
rims)
Be sure to use T. I. E. D. 

' Red Tubes. Large Size.
Heavy gauge. Tough age
resisting compound. Easily 

j repaired.
TUBE 

30x3^4 (Will fit either nominal or 
giant eating) ......................... $1.60

29x4.40 (Will fit either regular 
or drop center equipmt.........$2.05

31x5.00 (Can be used in either 
31x5.00 or 30x4.95 eatings).... 
........................................... —t...... $2.65 

30x5 (Will withstand hard service 
and the heat of long hauls 

32x6( To be used only in 
casings designed for 30x5

I
31 or tube tor your car 

complete satisfaction[
Phone 741

If you want the right 
or tube for your car

$3.50 
32x6 

rim») 
$6.90
tire 
and 

on 
dealyour tire purchases, 

with—
CRAWFORD MOTOR 

COMPANY 
Vernonia, Oregon

Oregon
Company

Incorporated

Lv.

. ; J r
Bodv by Fi»hrr

Now Through Service to Portland
Portland Depot—Park and Burnside

By St. Helens—
Lv. Vernonia 7:10 a.m., 11:10 a.m., 5:50 p.m. con

nection.
Lv. Portland 7:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. except Sunday, 

4:00 p.m. Sun. only, 6:10 p.m. connection ex
cept Sunday. 7:00 p.m. Sunday only.

Forest Grove Connection—
Lv. Vernonia 8:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m., 5:40 p.m. Sat

urday and Sunday.
Portand 9:00 a.m. except Sun., 4:00 p.m. ex
cept Sun., x p.m. Sun. only, 7 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Take the Wheel Ifourself 
- and Drive!

From one coast to the other. From 
Canada to the Gulf. Here ... there ... 
every where. A mighty chorus of public 
acclaim . . . Owners talking to owners. 
Owners talking to friends. Praising this 
new American car . . . the Oakland All- 
American Six . . . Praising its brilliant 
performance . • . its smoothness, speed 
and snap. Praising the instant action of 
its four-wheel brakes . . . the wav its big 
balloon tires rub out the ruts and cling 
securely to thetoad ... Maybe you think 
they’re prejudiced. It’s easy to see why 
you could. But just come in'.. . take the 
wheel yourself . . . and drive! Then Bee 
how you change your mind.

!>E1T LOW ERICES: 2-Ooor Sedan. 21045; Landau 
SP?rt Koadeter. 21075; 4-D<mr Sedan, 

(1141; Cabrudet. 21145; Landau Sedan. 21265.
mtalmum hendUn/ there*taev tn per m tk» lX.ro/

Hoteri TiRuPeynunt Plan.

GILBY MOTOR COMPANY

Vernonia, Ore.

4KLAND
¡AMERICAN SIX/.
HDDt'CT OF CENERAI. MOTORS SA

r
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